
CITY COIISCIIJS.

The regular stated meeting was held yes-
terday afternoon, '

SELECT COUNCIL.
Mr. Gray presented the' petition of citl-

•zens of the Eighth Preoinotnf-the Fifteenth
Ward, asking a .division of the precinct.
Referred.. . .

7- The Committee on Water reported a reso-
lution authorizing the laying of water pipe
in a number of streets. Adopted. ®

The same committee made a report ad-
verse to the petition of the Purveyors' in
the Water Department’- for an increase of
salary.

The same Committee, to which was re-
ferred the ordinance making 'an appropria-
tion of $65,000 for a 10-inch main on Colum-
bia avenue, with an amendment, taking
the amount from a specified loan, re-
ported, recommending that the amount be
taken from the loan of December, 1865.
Laid over.

The Committee onGirard Estates, reported
anamendment making an appropriation of
$3,000 outof the incomeof the residuary por-
tion of the Girard Estate' for the purpose of
paying certain expenses in counties other
than Philadelphia. Agreed to.

Mr.King introduced a resolution author-
izing the ChiefCommissioner of Highways
to give notice to the owners ofproperty on
the south side of Noble street, from Everett
to Front streets, that at the< expirationof
;three months the street will be opened for
public use.' Beferred tothe Committee on
Highways.

Mr.King submitted absolution instruct-
ing theChief Commissioher of Highways toheve the market plots at New Market andCallowhiil streets curbed, and ;the cartway
paved withtramway stones. Agreed toCoL Page offered a resolution asking thenextLegislature .for -remedyingexisting abuses, '&o., in the “municipal go-
vernment. [The resolution is the same asthat submittedby Col. Page in March last,and requestinglegislation to control the Bo woffices/<fce.] The .resolution was agreed to.Mr. Barlow offered a resolutionfSquestmg
the Committee on Schools to inquire and re?port upon the necessity of purchasingan ad-
ditional lot of ground adjoining the MorrisSchool House. Agreed to.

The-Committee-onHealthTeportad auordinance making a further appropriation
of $6,500to the Board of Health for the pur-pose of paying billsfor 1866. Among theitems was one of $2,000 for the Municipal;
Hospital, i This item gave rise to some de-
bate, the opponents of the appropriation of :
this particular shin urging that the Board ;
of Health had already expended the money
in violation of the Act of Assembly, which 1prohibits expenditures by departments‘
without an appropriation first being made
by Councils. It was contended that themembers of theBoard had made themselves
personally liablefor the bills. On the other !hands/ the friends) of the measure referred
to the necessity that existed at the time forthis expenditure. Inregard to theplea thatapplication shouldhave been madeto Coun-
cils, it was stated that Councils were not in
session. The bill was postponed for thepresent. ' ‘ "

'
*'*

The resolution from Common Councildischarging the Committeeon Financefromthe consideration of the claim of MajorWeaver, for salary while contesting theelection of John Given as City Commis-sioner,was concurred in.
-Mr.'Pollock: introduced an ordinance ap-

propriating $4,500 to the Board of Health
for the removal of nuisances. Agreed to.The resolntition from Common Councildischarging the Committee on Fire and
Trusts from the farther consideration of thecase of the Good-Will-Fire Company .Wasconcurred in. Also, the resolution

*

dis-
charging the Committeefrom the consider-
,talon ofthe snbjeot ofauthorizing analarm-“box'for the Franklin ' Engihe' Company;
also, the resolution discharging theCommit-
tee on Fire and Trusts from the consider-
ation of the subject of locating the Taylor
Hose and Congress Engine as steam engine
companies,-and the Franklin Of German-towp, as a steam-forcing hose company.
Adjourned.- - ......

COMMON BRANCH.
Mr. Harper presented a petition of resi-dents of the first 'precinct of the Eighth(Ward, asking for a division of the same.Mr. Evans presented a similar petition

from citizens of the Eighth Division of theFifteenth Ward. Both were referred to theCommittee on Law.
The Finance Committee presented an or-dinance appropriating $3,600 additional tothe Department of Markets, Wharves and

Landings, to dean the docks at Shacka-maxon and Green streets. The ordinancepassed.
. ■ The Committee on Finance also presented
a report in reference to the claim of CityCommissioner Major David P. Weaver forthe fees, of his office during the time JohnGiven occupied it The report was as fol-lows:

Xho Committee ©n Finance, to whom wasdeterred the petition of David P. Weaverpraying that an appropriation be madeforthe payment of the salary of the office ofCity Commissioner for the term embracedbetween the fiist day of January, 1886,'ariathe twenty-first dayof August, 1866, the pe-
riod of time for which he was unjustly de-prived of performing the duties of the saidounce, to which he had been legally electedm October, 1865, as set forth in the said peti-tion,which prays that the saidsalary be paidto him, report: That they have given themattera careful consideration, and are una-,ble to see any ground upon which the peti-tioner can claim the said office for and dur-.isgtheperiodoftime named, as, by his ownstatement, ne was not qualified for theper-formance of its appurtenant duties until the21st of August last, and, therefore, couldnotdo anygcfctberein, or render any service tothe city.

As to the legal liability of the city to pay '
this claim, the committee,have annexed theopinion of the City- Solicitor to their report '
having felt it to be their duty to submit that :

him, by which, it aDpears that ‘
the petitioner is not legally entitled' to-the'salary of a City Commissioner for the. pe-,
riod named petition. -The icommittee, therefore, report adversely to ithe’granting of the (petition, regretting lwho legally to the office:should be deprived for any'period'of the.!term from enjoying the fees and emoluments!thereof. _ (

Thecommittee also offeredaresolution dis- 1ConofTe B
eS./ec°t m fUlther CoDsidera -

The City Solicitor’s opinion was:Law Department,212South Fifth street -October 12th, 1866.—Joseph Marcer JSsn
" iChairman?/the Finance (Jommittee.—l We :duly considered the questions presented inthe petition ofDavid F. Weaver to Councilsreferred to the Committeeon Finance andby the Committee submitted to me for mropinion thereon.

OpPri being advised of the reference ofthis petition to myself, I addressed' thecounsel of the petitioner and of Mr. JohnGiven, requesting to be favored with anvpoints or authorities bearing upon thequestions presented by the petition which :
-they, They !
have not responded to this request anal!PaJe,therefore been,compelled to consider!andpass.upon the! petition uriaided'by the!of thej eminent counsel who ie-!Prffent the parties in interest.

E®tition informs Councils'mathe was elected to; theofficeofCitv Com-missioner October 10th, 1865. ThatafZ!and fraudulent return in favor of his oddo- ;Sl nt jTa j-mpoS6d aP°n the retmcmfudX !
wad overcome.' That ;Ous led to|a contest which resffitedina .'

fxewised legally paid office Bince ,

1,1866. That the salary has not been paid
by the city to any one for the period be-
tween January Ist, 18661 andAugust2lat,
1866. That the petitioner was’compelled,
in assisting to expose said . fraudulent re-
turn, and haying the samdf judicially'setaside, to expend ■ large amounts of money,;
besides, being, deprived -of.the . pay and
emoluments of .said office, which he alleges;
justly belonged to. him, and .he therefore iprays Councils to make an appropriation
directing thepayment to him ofthe salary !
ol said office for the term embraced between;
January 1,1866,-andAugust 21,1866. 1The question thus presented is not whether:
Mr. Weaver hasany claim upon Mr. Given,'nor whether Mr. Givenhas any claim upon
the City " but whether the City owes Mr. ■Weaver a salary as City Commissioner fora term of seven months and twenty-one '•
days, during all of which time he was con-
fessedly not discharging the duties of the ioffice, and was not even qualified to do So,
- Mr. Weaver did not offer to give bond;did not submit the names of his sureties“to :
Councils: did not—as I read his petition— ‘
duly qualify himself for the dutiesof said !
office untilAugust 21,1866. -

Di; the contested elections of Mann vs. ’
rCassidy: and.Thompson-vs. Ewing; the duly
electedofficers received, none of the emolu- j
ments of the offices pending the contest,
and I am not aware of anyprecedent for the;
present daim. !

From the silence of thepetitioner’s coun- :
sel I have'the right to infer that their, indos- Itry has been unableto discover ‘any case isupporting the petition, and! ‘l am, for all!thesereasons/ oompelled to advise the com- :
mitteethat bp reported, bask to!Councils! with an adverse recommendation, iThe true remedy'for such cases would be ithe .passage of a few • impounding ali the lfees of an office during a contest. The in-
cumbent;would then; share the confestant’e
anxiety to speed the 'cause, and np man
could then profit by the fraud of. himself orthfe friends. lam very respectfully yours,

v:.‘ '! F. CAEEOiIiHrEWSTEB,
■ City Solicitor.' l

..
. A minority report, presented by Mr. Dil-lon, wasread, as follows:

The undersigned, .mepabers of the Com-
mittee on Finance; Vo 1which was referredthe petition ofDavid F, Weaver, City Com-missioner, for anf Appropriation directing
the payment to him oftheSalaryof said of- ‘
flee, for the term embraced betwesn the Istday of January7lB667And the 21st day of
August; TS66, feg leave respectfully to offer
thafollowing minority report; and they re;
quest that "whilst1 in this petition Major
Weaver urgesthejiwh'eeof ms cliim.he no-where asserts it aka legal right It is sim-ply an appeal to the municipal conscienceand sense of as suoh,-the under-signed are convinced it is an appeal that
cannot with justice be disregarded, and aBthe petition raised no legal qnestion, the re-
ference ofitby the Committee to the CitySolicitor was, in the opinion of the under-
signed; quiteunnecessary; and that officer,properly regarding the matter only in a
technical aspect reported adversely to the
petition.

however, Major Weaver, instead of as-serting merely smoralright, had been pur-
suing a legal claim, therewould have been
no necessity of resorting to this method ofprosecuting. Instead of a petition toCoun-cils, be mighthave, in that case, made a de-mandthrough the court. The undersigned,
however, believe that the petition ought tobe granted upon the ground of jnstlMvand
public policy. Major Weaver spent all the
period covered by his petition in the virtual
serviceof the public, besides expending his
private means to an amount probably not
for short of the allowance he asks. It isnoanswer to this to say that he had a private
interest in the controversy, for to the mind
of every good citizen and patriot, as well as
in the eye of every law, the investigation
purstiedso laboriously, indefatigably and
conscientiously by MajorWeaver, involved
interests of the whole community that over-shadowed and dwarfed into insignificance
all private considerations.- It was infavorof law as infeet an issue inwhich the law-
ful voters of thiscommunity demandedpro-
tection-Against the most flagrant andshameful frauds, whereby the most em-phatic verdict of the people irrespective of
party, was set aside. Such frands, if onceaccorded impunity, would,without doubt,subvert all good government and public
virtue in our community. .

For the community’s good, therefore, noless than his own interest, Major Weaverpursued to success a contest rendered une-qual by the feet that the incumbent’s fraud-
ulent certificate enabled him to receive fees
and perquisites of the office fer exceedingin amount the regular salary. These feesand perquisites Major Weaver can never
receive baok, and these are analogous to theemoluments in Mann vs. Cassidy and inThompson vs. Ewing, citedby the City So-licitor. Bat the city has never paid to any
one the salary covered by Major,'Weaver’s
petition; ana, after paying that to MajorWeaver, the city will be in no worse con-dition than it would have been if he hadnot, in violation of the rights and to thegross scandal of thewhole community,been
prevented from entering upon his office
when, as the Court has solemnly adjudged
it was his right to enter upon it. The an-’dersigned do not believe that the city de-sires to make a profit from bad men’s
frauds, and Major Weaver’s misfortune,as the victim of those frauds, and, there-fore, recommend the appropriation he asks.For that purpose they they recommend thepassage of the following resolution:Eesolved, That the City Commissionersbe directed-and. authorized to draw a war-rant in fevor of David P. Weaver, for thesum of one . thousand two hundred and isixty-five dollars and eight cents ($1,265 OS), 1being the amount of his .salary from Janu- Iary 1,1866, to . August 21, 1860, and theCity Controller is directed and authorized !to countersign saidwarrant. ■ iThe majority report was signed by Mr.Marcer, Chairman; and Messrs. Cattell,Pollock and Freeman, of Select Council,andMeasrs-Fox, Harper, Harrison and Fran-ciscus, of Common Council.

The minority was indorsed by Mr. SamuelG; King, of Select Council, and Mr. Dillonof Common Council. 1
Mr. Marcer moved that the resolution at-tached to the majority report, discharging

the Committee from the farther considera-tion of the.subject, be adopted.
Mr. Hetzell moved to amend that the1 re-

solution attached to the miriority report beadopted. Not agreed to.,
Mr. Hancock contended that Councilsought to pay Major Weaver. The voters ofthe oity had elected that gentleman by alarge majority, and it was the duty of Coun-cils to give tone to the acts of the people andencourage the right He said ifCouncilsencouraged fraud by refusing to pay thisbill, tricks would beagain resorted to to de-feat a properly elected officer,Messrs. Dillonand Hetzell advocated thepassage of the minority resolution.The resolution of the majority of the Com-m“tee was adopted—yeas 27, nays 9.Mr. Griffith presented a communicationfrom the Fame Hose Company,notifyingCouncils- that they had , retired from activeservioo, •*-- i> ■ a ?

* Committee on Trusts and.Fires, re- !P°r jfd against the locatien o? the Taylor;Seam m.»Congr ? ss Enghl6 Companies as
<•

companies, and the!
adopted

11’ Frankford, The report was i
Committeereportedareso-;
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mittee,WM,rfl WaS recommitted to the Com-1«faSpeciaiCommittee, reported 1an ordinance preventing the depositing ofi
“““?wharves ofthecUysouti of Igh *V^ea*dndr th ofReed street; the Iordinance to take effect on after tbe Ist |

of April, 1867. Aftera long discussion, the
.ordinance was adopted.

. Mr. Harper submitted the*following reso-lution: -

Preamble and Besoluiidri of Instructionto the Committee-on Girard Estate.Whereas, It being -known that the Com-mittee on Girard ’Estate have authorized alease to be made of the Enquirer building,
for the sum of four, thousand dollars per
annum; and

Whereas, It Is also known that six thou-sanddollars or moreiierannum was offeredfor the same building jby responsible par-
ties; therefore,

Eesolved, By the Select and CommonCouncils of the, cityof Philadelphia, That
the Committee on Girard Estate be andthey are hereby directed to revoke their ac-tioh. so far as relates tothe lease for fourthousand dollars, and offer the 'property by
advertisement in the usual form.Mr. Fox hoped thb resolution would notpass. He was a member of the CommitteeonGirard Estates,.and voted for giving thelease,-believing it1 to be right and proper.
This parties who obtained thelease had ex-pended $B,OOO upon the property, and nowfamish poorer ,to. other tenants, He saidthat if this, steam power were' cut off, itwould reduce the rent. He did not believethe committee would make any change.
He, for one, would not.

Mr. Harper did not cal).-in question' the
integrity of tab committee, but he did callin question.their jadgment, intaking $4,000,
when a# Offer pfjfe.OOOiher annurn wasoffered. As to the power, he would like toknow if the renters, paid the Girard estateor an individual?/, x iA;: A. , : 'T

Mr. Fox replied that the power was fur-nished at cost foy. the party, oeoupying! thebuilding on Chestnut street. - -*•
"

>
Mr. Harper Btated that aside from thisqnestion the Girard'eetate would lose $2,000

a year, or $lO,OOO at the end of the lease.This money is wanted for, the education oforphans at Qimtd'College; and yet the gen-
tleman (Mr. Fox) thinks this but a small
matter. Bents have gone up,.all over thecity, andthe Girard estate should have allthe benefits that aprivate individual wouldget from She increase in rents;- Councils
have the power and should instruct theoommittee to revoke their' action! ' ' '

Mr. Simpson said the Committee had been
moved but by oneIdea; and was to get
all the money they could for the estate.They were satisfied that the offer of $6,000was madefrom hostile feelings to the pre-
sent tenant, And not because it was worth
the money. He said that the tedanla in
other-buddings- belonging- to-the-Girard
unlesS power wps InrWheiLthemA Theofibr of $6,000 was examined into,-and, 1ifaccepted, it was thought by the Committee
that the interests of the-other tenants would
be jeopardized.

At this stageof the proceedings, the call
of the house was asked for, and only 21
members answered. Noquorum.

Mr.Martin moved toadjourn, uponwhich
the yeas and nayß were token,as follows—-
yeas 12,nays 14; A quorum answering.

Mr. Krupp said the matter before the
Chamber was an Important one. He saidwe were sent here to attend to the interestsof the city, and not other people’s businessHe would like to know where aman could
foe found that would take $4,000 for a house
when he could get l $6,000. No one but acrazy man would doso.

Mr. Stanton, one of the Committeeon theGirard Estate, said he had voted for the
$4,C00; because of the expenditure made by
the present tenant and the furnishing ofpower to other tenants. He said it was a
fair business transaction, andhe acted as he
would have done for himself. :

Mr. Dillon was glad that the matter hadcome before Connells,’ and he would askwhy the buildings 134and 136 South Thirdstreet were tented for $1,500, when parties
were offering over$3,000. ’ P

Mr.Simpson said the lease .was not up.
When.it was the rentwould be increased.Mr. Stokley said he had known the Com-mittee on Gir£rdEstates torefuse torent the
buildings in Girard row, Chestnutstreet,
unless they were to bo altered into stores,and after this rented one of them for fiveyears for $1,200, when $1,600 had been offered. He sald it was due to the orphans ofGirard College that $B,OOO should be ob-
tainedfor the building hear Third streetHe believed it could beobtained. - •

Mr. Krupp moved to postpone for the pre-
sent.

Mr. Harper was sorry that there shouldhave been any angry discussion. He wassatisfied that theCommittee would find thatthey had committed ah error of judgment.
He wouldaskif the present tenant did notoffer $6,000 for the building.

Mr. Fox replied that he (the tenant) saidhe was at the mercy of the Committee, andif they demanded the $6,000, he wonid haveto pay it.-..
,

-

Sr, Harder—Then thepresent tenant didoffer s6,eoo,and therefore the Committee didwrong.
Mr. Billington said the simple questionwas, “Is the building worth $6,000?” Hehad not heard any goodreason why the es-tateBhould lose §2,000 a year upon this pro-

perty. He believed §6,000 not a fair price
:or the building, as it was worth more than
that amount. He thought it out of placeto charge motivesupon any one:
- The vote to postpone resulted as follows:Yeas 14—nays 6. No quorum answering,
the Chamber adjourned. ■ .

SPECIAL NOHCEB.
YS» katxonaj; oil hefininocompany

NOME! Bonte BECONDstreet, October, 40j, IS€S.
. Notlpe is hereby given that au stock ofthis Company,opon which assessments have been called, and theajmejffct onpaid,. wULbiL-aohl.at Public AbgUon.aithe Officeofthe Company(as above), on TUKanv\October Sotb',lS66,at lo o'&teAMJSoi,£>madffthtiVof aB may be necessary to pay said assassments wit*th;e Incidentalexpenses thereon, naless the amountsdue-Upon saJd stock are paid to the Treasurer on orbeiore that lime.

JAMES H. STEVENSON,
. . Treasurer,

ft's* OPEICE OF THE MERRIMAO MININGOF LAKE SUPERIOR, 133 WAXNUTstreet. Phtladklphia, Oct. 11, isss.NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDESa
An lutallment of »1 (ONE DonLAB) Dershare oneach andevery share oftheCapltal Stockof the Com-pany is this day called; duenrut payablean, theuih aauNovember next; at - the Office or the ComDanv 1WALNUT street,
By.order.ofthe.Boardof Directors,

: • SAMUEfiP. DA»niNQTON,€ci2«fta,tnolir ••• • - *
* -Secretary. •

® OFFICE OF THE AMYGDALOID M.NIN'TCOMPANY OP LAKE SHPEEIOm NorasNUTStreet.- - - , r
NOTICE Is hereby given that an Instalment olFOURPOPLARS ($1) oueach and everyshare or theCapital Slock of the Amygdaloid Mining Company,

Salk e.?SB .?“l)?Syableat the office of thaCompanyNo.324 Walnut!street, on or belore Saturday,October20th Inst., with Interestadded, after that dataByorder.of theBoard,
O.OW*,' F,K. WOMRATH,
oc9-toc2o . . _ Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA.: ANDH-j-y SOUTHERN MATT. STEAMSHIP COM*MY, NO. 814 SOUTH DELAWAREAVENUE.Pheoabeiphia, Sept. 8, 1866,-Notlce is herebygiven- that by.aresolution of the Board of-Directors

called ln.to be dne and payable at this officeon: MON-DAY, the 17th Inst. WM. DENNISseB-tfl . Secretary and Treasurer,
national .bane .of the RnmarTn

80S and an street, Ootobeea wseThe Stockholders of this Bank are hereby notifiedthat the capital Stock will he increased to fcoooodhvsubscriptions, payable on or-before the 35th test’ll.A number of unallotted shares still remain to hedin.posed of, application fbr which, will be received tanStockholders and others, m . - wwwsuirom
ocii-i2q • - -

- W H% SHAWN-,■President. =

KS» NOTICE.—CAMDEN AND ATLANttc*£?RAILROAD.—The annualimectloh lbr"rMrteen Directors dr the Camdeu and AtlaUtlc RallrnailCompany, toserve for the ensuing year, will be held«t the office of the Comflany, CdbpmfaPointrGMdeWN. J., on TBURSDAYpt&e- 13th lnst„ .beiwem thehours of ll A. M. and 1AM. f uetween the
_ocntajB Ht WHITEMAN, Becretarv.

lowChestnnt; ; ,l h_,
-aS^^9'

•ATi PUBLIC BALE.-OHTHraBI)AY,O«J.2SQi,IS6e, bn the Premises,'ln
NGTON township. Montgomery county. Pa. Avaiuable-FAKM, containing 62>iacres altoate nearthe

vlllege ofWe don, mUe frbm Ablngton Statlon, N.P. B. 8,, U miles by turnpike from the city. The Jmproremenia areastone house n rooms ana attic, (wellahadedO-large-stone-haw.-ancL.hay'hoase attached:
stabUpjftbris headofcattleand ehorsea ; wagon andudex-hoase,- granarlea overhead; aU necessary out-bnildh gs. \ Plenty of good water, two wells withpnmps, and spring-honseconvenient; nlcestroain withiJllifor forcing water ,to anypart of the place. TheFwm is beautifullysituated, having one of the finestbuilding sites In this sectiojDiof country. The land Isthe very best, with abundance of frult*-*-apples, pears,
cherries, plums and peaches of choice varieties—allkinds ofsmall frulu..Fora Milk or Truck Farm, thequality of and, locaUty. Ac. Is mneqaled. The atten-uon ofPhiladelphians and others Is caUed to it: as it latbe most desirable property In the market. For far-ther particulars, apply to Mr. DUFFIELD, onthe pro-
m ses. .Saleat 2 o’clock, P. M. Gondllkins at-day-of•ale. : < - . - c MATHEILAgent for CHBIS.ntrppTvivn

AND BKALEBS IN BEAL
'WEST PHILADELPHIA FBOPEBTY.

FOB SALE.A Sheriff’s Sale-In-Partition, rn MONDAY. No-vember sth, ISBS, at 4 o’clock'P. M„ at the Court ofCommon Pleas Boom, a large tract o' land, const,dug
of more than 30 acres, bel.nglng to the Gray's Ferry
estate. Bounded partly by Darby road. Woodlands
street and Gray’s Ferry road.

Plan and particulars at tbe office of EDWABD2HDPPEN. southeast corner or SIXTH and WAL-'NUT streets. ocl“ w.fs 9t
FOB RALE.—The tot or pieceor ground situategirl on the southeast comer Rachael end Laurelstreets, on which labnllt a fonr-story brick building orstoreand several tenements, now let to monthly te-nants; also a Smoke Houseand Ice House, suitable for

curingand smoking meats.
For further particular* apply to

McCUTCEUEON A COLLINS,
ocU-Kt* 3to North Frontstreet.

S 3 GERMANTOWN. —FOR SALE—A handsomedouble pointed stone residence, parlor, llbrarr.
amtng*room, two kitchens, ten chambers and every
city convenience, situate on Chellen avenue, withinseven mlnmse walk ofthe Railroad Depot: a targe totofground well Improved and enclosed with pointed
stone wall and hedge. Immediate possession given.J.M.GPMMEY A SON8; SOSWalngtstregt;

BFOR BALEL—EIGHT MEW FOURTEEN-
SOOUSD m All tie mSd«„

improvement*: 10l20 feet Hornby 165 feel deep. Pries
HW>. «n Girard wtate, above Seventeenth atree;.

MCLLKN A. ENGLE.
Kell K&l&ze Areuta,ocls-21* No. 523 North Eghteenta atree’-

®FI)K BALE—A very detlrable HOUSE, No.ariii WALNUTStreet; will be sola with or with-oat the furniture. Possession at once.
ALSO—Nos. 1110and 1525 DELANCEY PLACEALSO—No. 1121 WALNUT Street.
CCI7.IHJ

By a H. MUTRHEID,
No. 2osSouthSixth street.

BSTRA PROPERTYBai AT PRIVATE BALK. —Properties Hos isand 2S
south THIRD street, between Market and Caestaaistreet*. <4O feet front. 133feet 6 Inches In depth. widen-log to 79 fee; on therear end. Apply to

. % M. THOMAS A SONS,
ocis*6t 33S and HiSoathPoorth street.

fl*2 FOR S 3 LK.—Three thre-story Brick Dwell*®9 legs, twenty feet front, with three-story doubleback balidlngß.and ail the modern conveniences: fasthnlshlng. Situated -on Pine and Twenty-Second
streets. Apply on the premises, or at IG4 VINEati ecu, ocis m.w.f^t*

* FOB SaUS—The haudsome3 story brick dwell-ing, with doable S-stofy back buildings,. sltoaU
734 Pine street; has every, modern convenienceand improvement, and is in goodorder. Lot safest 10inches front, by 134 feet deep. Immediate possession

given. J. M. QPMMKY <fc SONS,SCS WalnutstT
g> fOR BAIA—A HANDSOMK.B§ BRICK RESIDENCE. a 2 feet front, with three
story back buildings, situate on theuouth side of Pinestreet, west ofEighteenth. Has every modern convexcjcnce, and Is ,ln perfect Older.- J. M. GUiIMEY ASONS,508 Walnut street. ~

tABGH STREET—FOR SAXEL—The tkreeetorrBBICK RESIDENCE, with attla and doublibuildings Every modern convenience: and Lot20 feet front by 103 feet deep. Situate on the N WcornerofArch and Nineteenth afreets. J. M. GUM-MBY & SONS, SOS Walnut street.
*S FOB SALE—The Three-story Brick ResidenceS 3 with two-story doubleback buildings, sitnate No.
ISC7 VINE street, has every modernLot IS fbetfront by nv feet deep toa 20 feet wide atrec:immedlatepcsseeslon given. J. hi. GUMMBY ASONS,608 Walnut street*

W A LLACE STREET.—Handsome threeetory
BRICK DWELLING.No. 1619 WALLACEstreet-

-0 leet by ISO feet to NORTH street, FOB SALKPossession soon. J. WARNER ERWIN, Ns. lit sFlFTHstreet. = .

; ociSSt*
WALNUT 8 TRFET PROPERTY FOR SALE—THREE DWELLINGS • In .New - Row, westor 'rwenty-Urst street, at |15,000., tiiouo and CAOCO.Also, a superior, medium sirs House, 2116 Archstreet. ' • - ' se2slm*

HFOR BALE—IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-NEW AND ELEGANT BROWN STONE ANDOK DWELLINGS, NO. 2820 SPRUCESTREET.
'

- . MAULE, BROTHER, * CO.,CC2-lmot . 25C0 SOUTH STREET.
§§. GERMANTOWN HOUBE TO LET.—Partly
Br-8 furnished, good furnace, house}lined throughout
tichambers, fromDec. Ito April l.itoo. Stabling aridpleasant grounds. Address "ALPHA,” at thisoffice. ec!6-l2!j
®§ FOR SALE OR TO LET-HOUSE, No. «5HS SouthFIFTEENTH Street.

v E. HBSS. Ju..
OCI7-6H 813 ARCH street.

g®s| FOR SALE.—SEVENTEEN ACRES oa theit? Delaware, hear the Reading Railroad WharvesApply toy .. JOSEPH BALE,
ocic-st* - 51 North Sixthstreet.

.FOR RENT.—Large and commodious HOUSEon Arch street, near Twelfth, to rent furnished
torone or more years. C. H. MUIRHKID,

ocl3-lotg * 105Booth sixth street.

®' FOR RENT—The second, third and fourthFLOORS of BUILDING No! 135 North THIRD
street. Immediate possession given, j. if. utjm.
MEY<fc SONS,508 Walnut street. ■ ; ’ ■
RFOR SALE—A threestory DWELtINfI "andSTORE, with-two-story back balldlnS- ltabieerear. 1331-PassyunkJEtoau. Lot UP Dvl4ofee
Apply to CQPPUCK & JORDAN. 433Wilnut atieeh
fig FOR SALEj-HOUSB 1135SPRUCE STREET.St»ii Apply to W,-F,- JUD3QN;~7cSWaIn»tat; 'oci7 it*

J LBT.-THE SECOND. THIRLAND FOURTHFLOORS of the Store, 723 CHESTNUT sStteslrablefor Jobbing, Commission or other Mercantile
ISSOTOB &

q£oT at Store of KEIT^CAR.
T° LiaHTED'BOOMB, IN SECONDstreet, twlow Chestnut street, for mannfhcturtcepurposes. Apply to OOFPUCKdt JORDAN, 433Wal-

milideby:
ftjr-. WEYL & BOSENHEIM,.IKa* f ; 728.CHESTNUT Street,“W, ...

OPEN THIS DAY,
A splendid assortment ofFelt and SilkHats for La-dles and Children.-
Ail the newest ehape&at very low prices. '
Willow, Ostrich and Pheasant Plumes.
Brown. Drab, White and Garnet-BonnetVelvets,Royal Velvete, Uncutyelveta, Groa d’AffiouMFrosted Velvets, j , H|

Thesame goods Inevery other'shade of colorVelvet Rlhhqra,-Trimming, Ribbons’ BonnetRib-bons, - French ' Flowers,French and New York, Hat and Bonnet Frameslaces. Hlualojas—ajl at the very lowest marketprices; ■- ■ '* ■- . -

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.Country orders promptly-attended to. Give nsacall. WEYL & ROSENHEIM,octimj ’ -t. , 726 Cheßtnnt street.
'2II?S?3 °’BSYAN, NO. 1107 WALNUTI JESS' street, have received PARIS MILLINERYHWsr forFall, to which they invite the attention otLadles. They, will - also .continue to receive fromtheir Paris agent, monthly, the latest and most'selectstyles. ocli m«

eumbeb. -

LUMBER.—The undesigned are prepared toreoelveordersforSt. Mary s, Georgia,Lnmbez, ofany. de-scription, which,wUl be promptly,executedUTED.
JttVti® iefWPBSR sW„Doc«Bt, TO»MC [wist?'

'DAU mBBBABrai nmfPAWT. • :

A - NO. 406 CHESTNUT BTREHT,
• - PTrrr.ATtnrr.yrrT»

1181.. A NDJNLA.N D - INS DBABD]
''BXBXOTOBSI''' '

ErunaaN.Bnok: -

, Jno, W. BvermaE, ,
CharlesRichardson, Robert B,Pott«r,
Henry Lewis, Jno. Kessler, Jr„ '■: Bamnel Wrijht, a-a Wwxlrn*,.

' F.a Justloe, ' ; Cha.Stokes, 1
\ -;

N. BPOg”~PresMant. ,

CASTOR WHEELS.
F)B HEALTH ANI> BTBENGTH USE CAPE-

WELL <fc CO.’S PATEHT GLASS CASTOBWHaEIa
These wheels atedesigned for Pianos, Bedsteads, Ac,

We claim that they give to Pianos a greatly increasedforce ofeoond.without detracting from the harmony
and melody ofthe instrument, rendering every notemore distinct to the ear. This la soapparent that they
are now being applied by many to these valuable mu-
sical instruments. Dr. valentine Mott, previous to hisQeath. pronounced the Glass Castor wheels an in-
valuable invention for bedfast invalids, who are
guarded against the damp doorsafter undergoing theprocess ofcleaning, or where dampness Is produced
from anyother cause. Aside fromthis. Housekeepers
are relieved fromthe dreadofhaving their carpets cut
or torn, asfrequently happens fromthose now in use,
often caused by a* rustyWhich adheres with glue*like
tenacity. No such annoyance can possibly proceed
ITom the Glass Castor wheels, as we all know that •
glass is non-corrosive. There areno rough or uiton*
{shed edges to the Glass Wheels, such aswe often find
in those ofIron, and'the latter, though smoothly
ished, will soonrust, from the dampness ofthe atmos-
phere, if nothing else, producing roughness onthesun-
fhce, or edge, while the former will always maintain
thesmootbnewofglass.justas they areflnished.: .

By sleeping uppn gloss wheels yonretainall the elec*
tricityyouhad to your body on retiring, and you get
up in the morning feeling as-fresh and active as a
young man. Glass beingt a non-conductor, the1elec-
tricitygained while in bed cannot pass offi- Ask yon*
doctor what he thinks of the Glass Castor Wheels*
Ask him if all diseases, with the exception of* chronic
diseases, are not caused from the want of electricity*
We have aman in our the doctors pro-
nounced past curing, with the Inflammatoryrheu-
matism. The wheels cured him in less thau fbur .
weeks. He is to-day a stout healthy.man. These are v

facts whichcanbe proven on application at our office.
No. 20SRace atreet, Philadelphia,- orat OurFaotory.at
Westyille, New Jersey- where: we have some sixty
hands employed to the manufacture of the GiaaaCas-torWheels. - - .i-.v.-
~ *ieo will be paid to anyone who will say,they have

ocißmg
..... No.2opßace street,

S45?«"^K£HSkldI*I^!RPOOIi GKODND SAM
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BEAL ESTATE.

OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMB
FOR BENT IN.THE

National Bank of the Republic Building

SOS and 8112 CHEBTWUT Straal,
The Building is supplied with Gas, Water, Wata

Closets, aua bteamHeating Apparatus. The rooms or
the third and fourth floors are large (80x60) welllighted, and suitable for a Commercial College 01
business ofa similar character.

Apply at the Bank. ael-tf '

#:6:b ;E'En;tv :

A VALUABLE STORE,
809 CHESTNUT STREET,

In the National Bank of the Republic
Building:.

Apply on the Promisee.
se6tf

TO CAPITALISTS4ND BUILDERS.
FOB BALE—A large mass of nnlmproved ground

opposite Girard CoUege,and In' the heart of German-
town. Both surrounded with improvements.

Termaaccommodating. -, . . •
Apply to ’

_ 1 '

' B. A. MITCHELL,
se2s-lmo) NJE.Oor, FIFTHand WALNUT streets.

ureinßAnoE.

1829 PERPBTUAIr,

FBANKLOf
FIRE INBURANCE COMPAQ

PHILADELPHiaa
Assets o» iTamiary 1,1868,

$5,503,851 96s

ssi'iS?Sliplna*— 2
Capital...
Aocrni "

TIED CLAIMS.#11, «7 SS. . ' INCOME POB UN]
#210,000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$5,000,000.

Perpetual anal emporary Polities on LlbsnaTarmr

Chaa. N. Bancker, DIBHMSdanli1T0P1« W^er .
■■■■ SSSSSfi*-grgwSS&to,M. D.

JAa w.

GJBRARD EIRE AND MARINI
COMPANY.

laneabjrflreliayebera^m^rpaid.^uiia^a
Dlabursed cn this account within the Dast few tmt.

the present the offlce ofthis company. will 73
_„ Vl_

*l3 WAUnn sTBEEI.
vjijFnTKa• montll* 1,111 remove to lta OWB

n. a 00a seventh and chestnut.Then, asnow, wenhall be happy to insure enrualmsat Bach rateaasareconsistent wltheafety. -
■ DUtBCTOBS.

TH6MAB CRAVEN. ATTgRETI a’ on-.T.im.
FURMAN SHEPPARD, N. S. LAWREnSsTTBpajEACgELLAB, CHARLESL DOTbIST.JNO. gpPPLEE, HENRY P. KENNEY.JNO. W. CLAGHOBN, JOSEPH KLAPP, M. D,
BILAH jIKKKKB.Ja. ■; . . THOMAS GRAVEN, President.ATiVMb R GtLLEIT.V. President and Treasurer,
JAMES B. ALVOED.Bacratarv. l»mtf

fyHEWARH MUTUAL BAPETY ERSUKANCB
CHOOBPORATED BY THB LEQIBLATUB* JUS
OrglCE39. E?CORNER7

WALNUTSTBEETS, PHILADELPHIA,
MARINE INSURANCE,ON VEBSEU3,![-To all parts ofthe world,

‘ INLAND INBURANGESOn Goods, by River, Canal, Lake,and I«ndCarrttatoall parts, of the a*

__
PTRE UfßHßATfffnea,

On Hercßandlsegenerally,
UnStone, Dwelling Henna,*a

ABSETBO? TEEOQUFijIT
November 1« 1865.1106,000 Unitedantes 5per cent, loan, bclooo o>■sss »«" *

ue/*0 Plve Per 053 T U*J** *

Tsran... ~ msss a
HJWBtateofPennsylvania Six Percent.Isralt nm ■»

issjeo City of Philadelphia six Per CentIrw.Tr, , .. it.m vsyeo Pennsylvania Railroad pint Hurt.caceßlx Par Cent. Brmrt. stoee orKfiCXI PennsylvaniaRallrrS SecondMort-■neeSlx Frnllmt Hnrni.
S,OOO Western Penna. Ballroad MortonSIXPer Cent, Rood.

... Kwn eg
U.OOO »0 Shares Stock Germantown GasCompany, principal and lnterert(naranteedby the City of Phlladel-
Tjamhiw 'juries u^n 11

ftanmny..-. BJSOGCMOO ICOS&juree StockNorth FenmylviaS
BtQroad nmmpanw mvi s

iC&O Deposit with Che United bxSETbS-
**•*

- ■ Toan.' »pen w
HWCO Loans onBondsand Morton, flmHenson cay Property- 150,700 a.

UBASBO Par. MarketvataA™ SSAseoocBeal sa«» aAooe aBtU* receivable fhr Insurance made m ns inBalanceadneatArearlm.—Preminmen.
rise Polldea. Aocrned Interest, and other'debts dne thammpany ami aScrip and &ock of sundry Insurance and

other Companies, JAH*. Kiuimatert value— 1910 Of.tinh lnEanfa— ISSASS »
Qaah IhTSimt f*

JSABSTI

me©igiOT©i&*

LIVERPOOL Alii) L9IDON
... A**f® <3-I^OEt3S

msURANCS COMPANY.
Capitaland Assets, $16,000,000,

invested in United States, $1,500,000;
Total Premiums received by the Com-pany m 1865, 84,947175.
Total LoisesPaid in 1865, $4,018,250.'
Premiums recelvedtn-ttß Ui S. ftom January i to
_ . , _ Julyl, 1866. $737,697 32. ** w
losses to United fegSgjS&ay I to July I,

Promptly iSusted' without reference' te

ATWOOD SMITH.
OFFICE, OeneralAgent forPennsylvania.

,_

No‘ 6 Merchants' Exchange,
fe27tn,th,ltt} PHILADELPHIA,

__
NO.m Banth FOORTH Street.INCORPORATED 3d MONTH, 22d ISSSCAPITA!., $150,000 PAID IN.Insurance onLives, by Yearly Premiums: orbv S laor20-year premiums. Non-forfeiture. yo,m

Enaowments, payable at a lb tore age. oron prior de-crase, by Yearly KSninms, or loyear Preminm”-both cases Non forfeiture.
Aimtniles granted onfavorable terms.

Children's Endowments.

rTOtbeLlie business among Its Policy holaers.rep®lved at Interest, and paid on demand.i.^SiJlOIize<Sby °Sarter t 0 erecnte Trusts,and to act,andnwitwfie^‘!mlll!atrat?.r ,’ Assignee orGuardian!???“ fiSa£!a, 7’capacities under appointmentC°art '°l ibis Commonwealthor of anyperaonorpersons, orbodies politic orcorporate. ■*-

Jeremiad Cadbury, ~Jermaiah Hacker, Henry' Haines !

T Wlrtar Brown,Klcnaid Wood, Wm. C. Longstreth,
SAMUEL R. KHIPLe'y, ’ROWLAND PARRY,WlSTa£Tlep J. B. TOWxigSS?-oci,tt} Medical Examiner. legal Adviser.
.figs^

t» BW» u n-znrrr^aIXPOT3iG<i Maith 27,1860.Sf- 54 u, PiKi'rf street. m«flfe|g#s3WBssm£S;SHSS&S»S&“»- {ta tee
STATEBEEIST of uxe Asseta Gf toe Aiw-wfaum*

Jannary i, isos. mu

lll
GroundBen ta. ■—4Sg,4W 17

■= «sg
(Mi on hand ™ zr.saS

Total 10- wuiimnmu **

T\tfUaXJSjCC.

GEORGEW. TBYON, President.
WM. H.HAHII.TOH JOSEPH R. LYNDALL,JOHNSOUDER , LEVI P.COATS. ’

PETEK A.KEYHKR. - SAMUEL BPAKRAWEJOHN PHILBEN, CHARLES P. BOWERJOHN CABBOW. JESSELIGHTFOOT^GEORGEL YOUNG, ROBERT SHOEMAKER
WA T.BUxLer Secretary.

TiTu'J'UAL EIRE INSURANCE cnMPiw noill . PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, NO. 5 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

ASSETS, • $126,522 31
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

MUTUAL SYSTEM EXCLUSIVELY.
DIBECTOBS FOB 1555.

Caleb Clothier, |
Benjamin Malone, |
Thomas Mather,
T. EUwood Chapman,
Simeon Matlack,
-Anion W. gaafrm.

William P. Reeder,
Joseph Chapman,Charles Evans,
Edward M Needles.Wilson M. Jenkins.
Lnkens Webster.

CALEB CLOTH!
BENJAMIN HA

THOMAS MATHER,
T. ELLWOOD fIHAPi

TER. President.
ALONE, Vice President,

COUHTY JTBB XNBITRASCns mifPA ffTTi^
OFFICE Ha HO SOUTH FOURTH STREET,’■ ;■_! „• bxlow chbsssttt; . . ‘

iMPMce Company of sha ttrantr otPhiladelphia” Incorporated by the LerialstEM dPennsylvania in 1533, bat indemnity tcc* n*
daznaca hyfire, excftaively. “

CHARTER PERPETUAi,
This old tsd reH&ble Institution, with cfioitdaod ®*?&igentftnd carefully Invested contfcsca tots-«cra frnfldirnt. mraltror*, ft ;rn*T m,manentiy or tota limited time. mlm* ia« rt»*a-rr.v£.

by lire, atthe lowestrates amustent with Uiesafety of Its customers.
Losses adlcuas possibls despatch

CharlesJ. Batter, Bdwtn L, BeakSs.Henry Crilly, John ttott,
BohertV. Massy, Jr., Joseph Moore,Henry Bndd, Gecrye Meeks,
Andrew H.Miller, JunsoN.Stone.

GHART,W.BJ.taUI'rnIB, Preslfi&xaBxsrsMm y. Borcnri. Bec*v and Tresisimg. '*

pHJgraDtSDKANCB COMPANY OT FHXLAJ

Oils Company Insures from loss or damare by w»»

ISSsSWBnrewmnm
JohaL-Hodrs, David LewlaM-HMatony BentaSj&ins,
JohnT. Lewis. Thomas H. PtotrersWgMamS. Grant, A^MoHeS?^Bobert W. Lparnlett, Edmond Osatlllba,D. ClarkWharton, SamnelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr Lomaa Norris.

BSWW,Wmxg^SF*™ oBs^
A HKUOAHMuiUAL INSURANCEOOMPAHTJ

Risks taken onvessels, cargoesand freights to all paresni the world,and on roods on Inland transportationonS^h^S’c^ teSes“a °*h*r "“T****"
CBOBKBT J, MBS, Secret

1- OTOT
wmiam cal*,
Peter Qallen,.
JohnDallstt. Jr„
William JLxtferric&ABeni. W.
auußßDanstt.WnuMsßalrij

Paanon

CffltAiajPrßfl4e=%rr.LWH. Vies FreslissL.

HsnirC.Baßsn,
Win. 8. Lowber,
J. JohnstonSxovm,
Bamnel A. Bnlon.
Huon Hntchtm,
Henry L. Kiser,
B.Bodmu HorsUi
SerrllL tS3

DIRECTORS. IWSLOOD
Thomu C. Hand, SamuelE. 8tok«John C.Davia, J-F-PeSsSmTEdmund A. Bonder, Henry Sloan?Theophilns Spalding. William G.Boulton,
Johnß. Penrcae, Edward Darlington.
JamaTraquair. ' H. Jones Brooke.Henry C. LaUett, Jr„ EdwardLafbnxatde.Jmnea C Hand, Jacob P. Jona,^^WllUamC. Ludwig, Jama B. McFarland,Joseph H. Beal. Joshua P.Eyre,
GeorgeG. Lelper, BpencerMclivalne,
Hasher*!*. J. B. Semple, Pittsburgh.Ro&at Burton, AB. Berger, Pittsburgh!JohnD. Taylor,

„

HkkßTLtupbs.Becre Sry?l3 ' YlCB

TNSURANCK COMPANY OF NORTH ATWtemr,.
DaA®D TBANBFOI

_offlcB.No.ga walnut street, south «ia«, no clalfuIQG6k.

Cargoes. - •*"

INLAND TRANSPORTATION RTHtrn on sg-ichandlse perRailroads. Canalsand **•-

rfiRE_RIHKH on Merchandise,Furniture and wraeinis in Cityand County. -

INCORPORATED IN UW-CAPITAI, gsCAcoa. AwrPAID ES AND SECURELY
c TOTAL PROPERTIES,

- amxcToEs.Arthur G. Coffin,' , John Mason .1Bamnel W. Jona, - George L.
lohnA Brown, Francis B, Oops,Sharia Taylor, Edward H. TnKMr,Ambrose white, • - K, acnarke. ’

william Welnh, WlUlsmOuinmlnsiLBlctuad D. Wood, . T.Charlton Henry,B. Moms Wain.
Qmil6ton H

«Jasup.

Cnannks
ITIRi: INSURANCE ENOI.TmrPBir.-v mnI? PHSNSYLVANLA FIRE INSURANC®P-*S3ad£ffg”f*toA JSg-<lharter Perpetual-N'.tIT-nSrT» rr,^66*’pppumto,Ipdepemdenoo Bquar»

known to- 1the oornmnulta

or to a limited time. AlsoTm
, ofGoodsand Merchandtisgsncrall,

.
Their Capital, together with > ton surplus FundiInvested to the most careful manner, which unsbl»them to oaferto the Insured an undoubted Mcurtsy I:the cue ofloss, , ■•directors. -Daniel Smith, Jr., i John Deverenz, ' '

Alexander Benson, 1 Thomas Smith,
Dtaae Haslehum, HesiryLewlA
ThomasRobins,,, J•- J. Qllllngb itmFtUlDaniel Haddock, Jr. ' .

__
DANIEL SMITH, Jr„ FresUMliWmilK 9. CBOWkLItt Becrotaqr.

TEFFEBSON fire insurance company ojU_PHXLADKT,PHTa .-OFFICE, No. 24 NORTEFIFTHSTREET, NEAR MAREET3TREET.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania

CHAOTkB PBBMCTUAL. CAPITAL AND ASSETS
11503XX1. Make Insurance against Loss or Damage tuFireorPublic oiJFrlvateBuldlngs, Furniture, StcokaGoodsand Merchan fevorabla terms.

DIRECTORS.
GeorgeErety,:Frederick Doll,
Auguste.Fuller, JacobSchandler, 1John F.Belsterling, ; - SamuelMiller,
Henry TroomnerV Edward P. Moyer,
williamttflUftnifli, - Adam J.Glass,
Christopher H. Miller, IsraelPeterson,Frederick Staake, Frederick LadnerJonas Bowman, -

GEORGEERETY. President.JOHN_F. BEIHTERLING, vice President.PxllllP B. QQLEMAN. Secretary. •
A aiSBIOAK TIB.KXKBTOAKGB COMPANY.
& INOOBPOKATKD_IBiq.-OHABTBB' Z2EBF&

- r TDAIi.

ttnuett injure onJOirelltaei, stores, Furniture, KecOhMfltgfli Vesselaia tIOVIf twa tbolyfmwflM, mwrf nthyr
ggggjflPwpsiti, lttsraliylutikpioßwKj

Thomas B. Marl*, I John T.Lewis,
JohnWelsh, - I JamesitcEmpbsia
ISEPSiSAo’*0 *1 I Bdmnnd GVDntHhTPatrick Brad!, - JCiiarla* W. PotUtnsyl

Israsl Morris.
-

„
& HABIB, ttSSldSBt;

*™»rO.LJCxawgOBP,Bscretsxr. ... my£»

rrop? PROVXU-ttNT HfS AND TBUBT COKIA PAKY, OF PTTTT.ADKT.PWT* ■—
Incorporatedby the State of Pemuylvanla, td month;

. sad. 1885.
INSURES -LIVES. ALLOWS INTEREST as B®■ POSITS AND GRANTS
CAPITAL -

, ■ . . . XR
Samnel B. Shipley,
Jeremiah Hacker,
JoshnaH. Herrtt,
Richard Wood.

JB&
Blchard Orttrary,
Henry Halnet,
T. W&tar Brown,

_,Wm. o. Xiongstreib,
Chu. P. Coffin,

SHXPisr, Franauu;HATMTTRrr.

Bowlaxb Fabbt,Aetm
i2iBoofii Voarfhstntf


